
8 Parkhead Road
Linlithgow, Scotland

Bedrooms: 5     Bathrooms: 4     Receptions: 2
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Description
A rare opportunity to purchase a unique property situated in one of
Linlithgows most prestigious addresses.Â  In need of refurbishment,
this house offers superb potential to become someone's dream
home.Â  Situated in landscaped gardens with stunning views over
Linlithgow Loch to the Palace, early viewing is highly recommended.

A rare opportunity to purchase a unique property situated in one of
Linlithgow's most prestigious addresses.  In need of refurbishment,
this house offers superb potential to become someone's dream home.
 Situated in landscaped gardens with stunning views over Linlithgow
Loch to the Palace, early viewing is highly recommended.
The internal accommodation over two levels comprises of entrance
vestibule, reception hall, lounge with huge picture windows
overlooking the Loch and Palace, kitchen, dining room/bedroom,
further room currently utilised as a workshop, bathroom and w.c.  The
first floor provides four very generous bedrooms, the master
benefitting from en-suite and a further large family bathroom. Warmth
is provided by gas central heating. There is also an alarm system. 
The property has a large cellar which is accessed from the rear of the
house.  Externally there is a detached brick garage, detached utility
room and landscaped gardens with paved driveway.
Parkhead Road is within the historic Royal Burgh of Linlithgow which
is steeped in history, with Lin-lithgow Palace at its heart. Linlithgow
sits in the middle of the Scottish lowlands and has a very popular,
bustling town centre supporting a wide range of family-run businesses
offering some of the best of food and drink, clothing, gifts and arts
&amp; crafts shops. Sainsbury, Tesco and Aldi super-markets are all
represented and local schooling is available at both primary and
secondary level.  Linlithgow has excellent transport connections to all
the major towns of central Scotland.  The M9 gives quick access to
Edinburgh and the M80 to Glasgow respectively. The railway station
provides regular services to Glasgow and Edinburgh, making this an
ideal base for commuting.
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